### January
#### January Training Events
- **1/2** - Holiday Observed (New Year’s Day)

### February
#### February Training Events
- **2/16** - Reduction Of Unknown Outages and Misoperations (Webinar)
- **2/20** - Holiday Observed (President’s Day)
- **2/21** - Reduction Of Unknown Outages and Misoperations (Webinar)
- **2/23** - Misoperations Reporting: Best Practices (Webinar)
- **2/28** - Reduction Of Unknown Outages and Misoperations (Webinar)

### March
#### March Training Events
- **3/14-16** - Grid Fundamentals (Salt Lake City)

### April
#### April Training Events

### May
#### May Training Events
- **5/29** - Holiday Observed (Memorial Day)

### June
#### June Training Events

### July
#### July Training Events
- **1/4** - Holiday Observed (Independence Day)
- **7/18** - Human Performance Work Group Event Lessons Learned Webinar

### August
#### August Training Events
- **8/29-30** - Misoperations Workshop (Salt Lake City)

### September
#### September Training Events
- **9/12-14** - Grid Fundamentals (Salt Lake City)

### October
#### October Training Events
- **10/9** - Holiday Observed (Columbus Day)
- **10/24-27** - Human Performance Conference (Salt Lake City)

### November
#### November Training Events
- **11/23-24** - Holiday Observed (Thanksgiving)

### December
#### December Training Events
- **12/25** - Holiday Observed (Christmas)